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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
I.A.S. PART 9 SUFFOLK COUNTY 

lNDEX NO.: 16186-1 I 

PRESENT: 
HON. DANIEL MARTIN 

POSII,I,IC‘O ENVIRONMENTAL, INC., 
and GODFVIN PUMPS OF AMERICA, 
INC., 

Plaintiffs, 

-against- 

NATIONAL GRID GENERATION LLC, 
fikla MARKET GENERATION LLC, 
f/Wa KEYSPAN CORPORATE 
SERVICES LLC, HYDRAULITALL 
INC., and  “John Doe 1” through “John 
Doe 10” as their interests may appear, 

Defendants. 

Motion Date: 09/04/12, 10/02,‘12 
Submitted: 1 0/02/12 
Motion Sequence Nos: 2 - motD 

3- MD 

PLAINTIFF’S ATTY: 
Agovino & Asselta, LLP. 
330 Old Country Road, Suite 201 
Mineola, New York 11501 

DEFENDANTSATTY: 
Cullen & Dykman L L P  
Garden City Center 
I00 Quentin Roosevelt Boulevard 
Garden City, New York 11530 

The following named papers have been read on this mot 
Notice of Motion/Order to Show Cause 

on : 
X 

Notice of Cross-Motion X 
A 11 s w e  r i II g Affidavits X 
Replying Affidavits X 

ORDERED that plaiiitiff s motion piirsiiant to CPLR 32 1 1 to dismiss defendant’s 
affirmative defenses is granted with regard to the first, second, fifth and sixth enumerated defenses 
and dcnicd \I it11 regard to the third and fourth enumerated defenses, and i t  is furthcr 

ORDERED that plaintiff’s motion pursuant to CPLR 32 I 1 to dismiss defendant’s 
countci-claim is denied, and i t  is further 

Ol iDERED that defendant’s motion pursuant CPLR 222 1 (d)  for leave tu rcargue t h ~ s  
C’oiirt’s Order and Decision dated April 10, 2012 is denied. 
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I his action, which \vas commenced on May 20, 201 1 ,  is to foreclose a series of mechanic‘s 
Iicns t’i Icd aginst  certain real property located in Port Jefferson, New York and on ned by defeiidaiit 
\ational Grid Generation LLC (“National Grid”). In each of the first five causes of action In the 
complaint, plaintiffPosillico Environniental. Iiic. (“the plaintiff ’) alleges that its equipiient was used 
by defendant Hydraulitall Inc. (“Hydraulitall”), pursuant to a contract between Hydraulitall and 
hational Grid, to perfomi dredging work at the property in  2008; that its equipment was used, as 
such. for the improvement of the property and with the knowledge and consent ofNatioiia1 Grid; that 
Hyclratilitall refused to pay the plaintiffthe reasonable rental value ofthe equipment, [.e., $30,400.00 
per month, despite due demand; that the plaintiff duly served and filed a notice of mechanic’s lien 
against the property; and that each lien was timely continued and redocketed, most recently by order 
ciateci May 2 1 .  20 10 for a period of one year. 

This case was subject to a prior motion by defendant to dismiss the complaint pursuant to 
CPLR 321 l(a)(7), which resulted in this Court’s Decision and Order dated April 10, 2012. 

This is a motion by plaintiff to dismiss defendant’s affirmative defenses and couiterclaiin 
pursuant to CPLR 321 1 .  Defendant responds in opposition and cross-moves for leave to reargue, 
pursuant to CPLR 2221 (d), this Court’s Decision and Order dated April 10,2012 denying its motion 
for CPLR 321 l(a)(7) relief. 

Pliiititiff’s iyiotioii to dismiss affiniicitive clefeizses arid cotuitercliiiiiis 

I n  asserting that defendant’s affirmative defenses and counterclaims should be dismissed, 
plaintiff seeks to invoke tlie “Law of the Case Rule.” It does so to no avail. The Court of Appeals 
has defined this rule in Mcivtiri v. City o f  Colzoes, 37 N.Y.2d 162, where the Court found: 

The doctrine of tlie “law of the case” is a rule of practice, an articulation of sound 
policy that, when an issue is once judicially determined, that should be the end of 
the matter as far as Judges and courts of co-ordinate jurisdiction are concerned . 

The only issue determined in this case, as established by the Court’s prior decision, 
is that plaintiff‘s complaint is sufficient - on its face - to withstand defendant’s motion to 
dismiss pursuant to CPLR 321 l(a)(7). Tliusplaiiitiffhasiio prior deterinination ofthis Court 
on which to rely as a factual ground in its motion to dismiss the affiiiiative derenses. 

t i l  asserting that defendant’s coiinterclaini should be dismissed, plaintiff also seeks 
to in\ okc the “Law of the Case Rule,” as its sole ground under CPLR 32 1 I .  It likewise does 
so to no a\wl .  
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4s to tlie defendaiit’s affiiiiiati\ e defenses, the paraiiieters of CPLR 301 8(b) apply 
4 ptrt). is required to plead all matter which if not pleaded nould be likely to take tlie 
‘id\ crsc p x t )  bq surprisc or would raise issues of fact iiot appearing on tlic face of’ a prior 
plcdiiig In  xldition to certain specified defenses the statute does iiot confine itself to those 
enumei,ited The measure to be applied IS  whether, but for tlie notice such afGrmati\ e 
defenses pro\ ide, tlie adverse party n o d d  be surprised or does tlie defenses raise issites of 
l x t  not othei-\t ise appearing on the prior pleading, here - the coniplaint. 

Defcndaiit’s enumerated affirmative defenses, as they are found in its answer and 

1 .  

This language describes a niisjoiiier issue for which tlie CPLR providcs other 

counterclaim, are considered here. 

Tlic two iianied plaiiitiffs are improperly joined as plaintiffs 

rcmedies. I t  I S  iiot properly presented as an affirmative defense. 

3. Plaintiff Posillico is iudicially estopped from assertiii.g - that it is a material iiiaii 

with respect to the Natioii Grid project 

To tlie extent that defendant relies upon tlie Court’s prior Order and Decision as the 
basis Cor a claim of “judicial estoppel” or the law of the case, there is no basis for that 
reliance. This affirmative defense is iiot properly stated, especially since the third affirmative 
defense provides adequate notice to the plaintiff of the matter defendant intends to present. 

3 .  

This affirmative defense, sounding on the issue of standing, is properly plead. 

Neither plaintiff was a iuaterialnian with respect to the National Grid project 

4 Not yet liavinq the benefit of discovery in this action, defendant National Grid 
a l l e~es  that the iiiecliaiiic’s liens being asserted in this action were never properly established 
and, if they were, they lapsed because they were never properly extended 

This affirmative defense, sounding on tlie issue of standing, is properly plead. 

5 By their actions plaintiffs are estopped fi-om pui-siiiiiq their claiins i i i  this action 

This affirmative defense does not raise issues of fact iiot appearing on the face of a 
pi lor plcading. It is not properly pled. 

0 To the extent that  plaintiffs are seeking equitable relief i n  this action, thcy conic 

I 111s ,illii-iiiative defense does not  raise issues of fact iiot appearing on the face o f a  

into ( ” o u i t  \t i t h  iiiiclean hands 

pi i o 1  plc,tding I t  IS  iiot properly pled 
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Defendant Yational Grid Generation LLC moves for ai1 order granting leave to 
reargue, pursiiant to CPLR2221(d), alleging that the Court, in  its order and decision May 22, 
301 3. \\ hich dcnicd its iiiotioii to dismiss the complaint for failure to state a cause of action 
(C’PLK 32 1 1 ( a ) ( 7 ) ,  ignored certain facts established by defendant itself. Tliereupon, it is 
asserted that the Court failed to apply certain case law interpreting the Lien Law to those 
f’acts Defendant maintains throughout its submission that the facts ofthis case are as educed 
by de fkiidaii t . 

The “facts in this case” have yet to be determined. The “facts” on defendant’s 
c1isiiiiss:d motion pursuant to CPLR 32 1 l(a)(7) are contained within the complaint and were 
aclJLidged on the sole measure of whether, 011 the face of the complaint, they state a cause of 
action. Under our rules of pleading a complaint should not be disiiiissed on such a CPLR 
321 1 motion, so long as, when plaintiff is given the benefit of every possible favorable 
inference, a cause of action exists. Rovello I). O~ofiizo Real[)) Co., Ikic., 40 N.Y.2d 633, citing 
CPLR 321 1 C. 

The arguments of the parties are peiiiieated with tlie tacit suggestion that the prior 
Order was made 011 a CPLR 3212 - summary judgment treatment of the matter presented. 
It \vas not. The Rovello Court found, at 40 N.Y.2d 633, 635, that: 

As amended in 1973, CPLR 321 1 (subd [c]) explicitly requires that if the court 
decides to treat a CPLR 321 1 (subd [a]) motion as one for sumliiary judgment, it 
must first provide adequate notice to tlie parties, aiid thus give them an opportunity 
to make an appropriate record (see Nineteenth Ann Report of NY Judicial 
Conference, 1974, pp 62-63; see, also Mareno v. Kzhhe, 32 A.D.2d 825.)-Siiice no 
such precaution need be taken if the motion is not so treated, affidavits reccived on 
L i ~ i  Linconverted motion to disiiiiss for failure to state a cause of action are not to be 
euamined for the purpose of determining whether there IS  evidentiary support for 
the plcadiiig. (Emphasis supplied) 

I his Coiirt’s original decision and order was macle on a motion to dismiss purs~iant 
to CPLK .32 1 1 (a)(7) on the sole question of whether the complaint in this action states a 
C;ILISC of  action At no time was i t  converted to a motion for siiiiimaiy judginciit relief. No 
notice n as gi\ en, nor intended to be given, to the parties of siiminary judginciit trcatmeiit. 
1 n CICL‘CI, t lie dec 1 s 1 o 11, i ii its pen ii 1 ti iii ate paragraph, contains w ordi ng ev inc 1 ng the Court ’ s 
cxtciision to the pleading of every possiblc iiifcrcnce that a cause of action exists, e g , “so 
long LIS,’’ aiid “ i t  may also be deemed.” 
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Defendant has presented nothing n hich sustains its burden wider CPLR 222 1 (d). Its 
mot ion  for leal c' to reargue must be denied. 

so Ordered. 

Dated: December 12, 2012 
Riverhead, NY 

P d 
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